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ARRIVAL OF STAIlt3 NIAGARA.

"ONE WEEK LATEB FROM EfTROPE. ?
JOT O MET IN VIGOR ATI SO COB DI A L--Tb merit, of ibis purely , rex. fable extractbe removal and care ofrafsica lrtrnlum rZ.ital debility, nenoni affection 'Ae. ' ,T
ly described lB saotbrr eolaasa or t'imZr twhich the reader Is referred. t2 Pcrbot L!
He. ftr S? ,H bottle, for 8 ; I dzeat:
Obeerve tbw Oraflrs of the nr

V" .: 8EVEX TEAR LOCUSTS.
Thi is th jrear for tbe reappearance of this

aometinaea terribly destructive insect. The Rock-for- d
(111.) Republican aays : K

The insect sjre beginning tomaka their appear-
ance in great numbers in and around this city.
The soil of some gardens a literally perforated in

" AGITATION."
A portion of the community, even at tbe South,

are very much disturbed at the prospect of " agi-

tation," forgetful that there has been nothing else

from corrupt and hypocritical traitors for neatly
70 years. The truth la, we hare not had agitation
enough, bat hare permitted aggression and insult

WIL,MTXOTON.;N. C: ...

mAlDA Y. JUNE 10 1S5Ua, afI,1

FOR GOVERNOR:

GEN. ALFRED DOCKERY.

Halifsx, Juno 6th. The steamer Niagara ar-
rived here thkf afternoon, J. bringing 'Liverpool
dates of May 27tb-- 7 4 7 '

Austria had net yetassumed a decialre attitude.
The Conference ai Vienna had. been resumed on
the basis heretofore laid down by the Western
Powers.., ... ' "

Pnusia. was apparently acting against Kussia.
The Russians were pressing. t'e seige of Silis-tri- a

with rigor, and fears were entertained tliat
the Turks could not hold out much longer.

ARRIVAL OF TOE ARCTIC.

' - Prepared rmly y 8. B COIIKN. N. S frankll-- rRow, Vino Streef. befit El-bi- b. Pb!!WluMaPa.. TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MOST BE ADDRESSED. For Sale ly all respectable Dfecebttal&. Merchants throughout the aooutry."- ","?M4A,iC.'-4-

it t:.ii:iiinWO! THY TUB ATTESTIOy OF ALtAS THKY CASUS RELIED tJX.:TUh preparations of Dr. J. . Kose rscbj

QUICK TRIP.

all directions with hole abont a half an inch in
diameter and about four inches deep, out of which
tbay crawl in the form of a beetle cast off their
jackets "assume to themselves wings, and 'fly
away," we hope so fcr that they will not be able
to return again. They still bear upoo their ban-
ners that same old "W," which of coarse signifies
War,

The schooner J. IJ. Chadbourn, made her last

till such a course became one of madness and roi-

ly. Agitate ! agitate ! we say till the political

and moral elements are purified of the foul stench

of abolitionism, atheism, and all the other isms

that abound in the "free States" destructive of po-

litical safety and social haraTOT.r.

There is anotler bngbear, got up by deceivers
and intriersf which scares some people, vis :

sectionai divisions. Wc care not if the line of par-t- v

is drawn with the utmost precision between the
two scctious ; the slave and tbe free States, if our
beloved and pious fellow citizens of the North de-si- rj

it. Anything to accommodafe love to be
accommodating.

sJ " o years' experienceare confidenily rccommcmlf d t iha ZItemed, .are, Mfc, ,ni cffee.Bal """'f"
Or. J Sr Umc' Ejrpectrrnl or CotfA Vrn.VI a never failing remedy r..r Uouaha, Colds, anj

ONE DAT LATER FROM EUROPE.

(ro TB COaMttltL) K--' i
beli meet-

ing
i The fcfg''Brli'wiek;Caity.'

at toeCoart JToose iaarrf1. easTaesOay

wonting ftb.jntiU Fl,IS cfodidrt.
to n preWnl &toifck Jttntf.i the next Leg--

hrfatnre, V'it' ' "'

Tbe BTCeting come to order;"' v Y .
"

D. P. Allen Esq., was called to the Chair, and
Asa Boas, was requested to act as Secretary.
" The object of the Bjeetfng bavinf beciT explain-- "

ed by the Chairman.
On motion of Gen. 11.. II. Walters, the name of

D.iniel L Russell Eq , was snggested to the meet-
ing, who received tho unauhuous uoniiiialiou of
the ineeliug.

On motion of O u. II. II. Walters, the Chiirman"
was requested to appoint a cotnrailtc; of three to
wait upon. Mr. Russell, and inform hjiu of hi
nomiiiatiun. The Chairman proceeded to appoint
Joseph Green, Esq., II. W. Burwyun, and Gen.
11. II Walters.

Mr Bhd was called u;on an 1 addrssed the
meeting in a short but animating address.

Mr. Russell came iu, relumed thank to bis
Whig fwend.i and fellow citizens for their court
ilenee ami pari iality, and accepted tbe nomina-
tion.

On mot inn of Joseph Green. Eq , the name of
Julin O. Daniel was lecommended to the meeting
as a suitable man to represent Ibis Senatorial
District.

On million of Joseph Green, Esq. the Editors
of the Wilmington Whit: papers are requested to
pnhli-- tbe proceeding of (his meeting Sit their

Dr, J. S Rote' a Syrup zlcIiri. "

mediate relict, ftd ftofK!y cure.one wwkV1

Bosrox, June 6. 1854.
The Rev. Theooobe Parceb, fearing an attack

on Friday, sent a note to the Mayor asking that
th Chief of Police might station a guard at his
house. Three policemen were accordingly sent.
At ten o'clock, says the Courier, a gentleman re-

siding in the vicinity, came from his house and
questioned the watchers as to whether Mr. Par-
ker had not invited them in or offered them a glass
of water or a cracker; to which they answered in
the negative, " Then, " said tho other, " come

We could lay before our readers language cop-- '
ied from some of the northern papers, that would
appear incredible; but we prefer to give Clay's
Ictter-whic.- il contains the expressed jttice cf the

New York, June ".The steamer Arctic has
arrived, with one day's later news than brought
by the Niagara from Liverpool, having sailed at
ten o'clock on Sunday morning, the 28th ult.

There is no war news of any special interest,
nothing decisive having taken place.

There is .1 complete accord between the four
powers England, France, Austria and Prussia.

GENERAL NEWS.

The general political news is not very impor-

tant. There had been no further fighting of mo-

ment. It was stated that the French army in
Turkey was lo be augmented to 1CL000 men." The
English forces also to be increased.

A protocol had been signed by the represcnta- -

elements 'at work dowp cast and elsewhere; so j

that our readers may have the whole matter in a I

into my house, and yoo shall have a glass of

p.tssage from Boston to Cape Fear Bar, fa 70 hours.
Could hare gone through the New Inlet 12 hours

earlier, had the rind permitted. Onr nantical
friends say tbfe is the shortest trip on record.

V
PROF DONALDSON'S LECTURK.

We did not attend the Lecture o Thursday

Evening". The Herald sajts of it "Prof. Don.ild-aon- 's

lecture was of a high order of merit

Thonsh he spolce mainly to the childtvn, it was

cridont enough what he could do. The wonder

is, how ft nrro deprived of the principal entrance

j(,t wisdoBJ,.can pick up so much Information. We

''guess that amiable lady of his, reads the papers

to him. The Prof, in his own person and man
oars, and in the intelligence with which he speaks ,

of matters pertaining to the, blind, presents tha,
best argument for their instruction. We , wou"ld

Hive something if some of onr musical friends

could bear his music, and see the tbinr,jhc doncs

ii with. W j wish the Prof, the 6ncCflsf1ie so rich- -
-

ly deserves. - - f
A LARlf ABO? T w A n

Trie W.isiiinftoo"tetter Writers now say " The

country need no longer be alarmed about war."
We doirotkuow that any one in this part of the
country has been alarmed about it. So the ca-

terers for tbe troubled ones need not say " don't

be scared," because no one has been that wc are

wale of.

Or J S. Roac'e Croup Syrians vet fails in cuin the Croop, lhat dangerous cmnsaiftt umomctul irrn. Price 25c.
Ur.J. S. lioae'tPuin Curtr will eafeSlifffteck'aore Throal, Pain in tha f.ce, aide, back olimlw, from a Cold. It cure Sprain, Chilblain --

tramps or Pain in the Stomach or Bowels Price"12jc, 25c and 50c.
Dr. J S. Iloac't Extract of Bueliu is one of ihfbet i remedies ever used for diseases of lb Eid- -'neys, kladdtr, &c. price 50c. "

M J S- - HOSE'S JSEalULS A.D ISTICOaimtV
cimdi.il;

K.ir Heart Diseasc.aH Nervous A fleet ions. Plat ali-enee, Heart Burn. Kesilesfnrss, Nuinbne-- ,
ruining the spirits, and giving power loth'whole syyiem, It it almost miraculous in its effect-5- 0

ccnit u bolile.

M nut shell." The thing is rcry nauseating, bnt it
is necessary to taste it, so that the citizens of the
South may have some idea of the mental food,
polities! and moral, pm which onr religions and
learned and jxlRe brethren of the north get so
r.it.

wfne and some food. Surely you must be thirrty
and fatigued." The officers thanked the gentle-
man for bts hospitable offer, but declined it, say-

ing that they were on duty and codld not desert
their posts. Later in the night about eleven
o'clock, another of Mr. Parker's neighbors sent
the faithful guardians a pitcher of hot coffee, and
some bread aud cheese. Courier.

A 3Iob of females iu Wisconsin.
On the 23d ult. great excitement was created

at Baraboo, Wisconsin, in consequence of a mob

I lives of the four powars, asserting a determination
i to maintain the iutegri' of Turkey. It is stated

QUEER NOTIONS.
TImtc was much feel in 2 manifested at lho death pnpers. Dr. J. &. Koic't JJijirp(ic Compound, a save'cure for D)pepcia, l.iver Complaint, end Indi-gestion, w hen taken in conjunction im his Al

of a horse, which was killed while his driver at-- ! The met ting then adjourned.
D. D. ALLEN. Ch'mn.

Asi Ross Scc'y.
tempted to force him through the ranks of the
procession that was conducting Bl rns to the point
of embarkation. " Oh shame !" cried the pathet-
ic crowd. But it would have been no shame at till

if tbe Police had been trodden to death by the
animal. It was a queer notion, was it not ?

Gaf:.'::.Y thinks if Mood had been shed on this

terative or family Pills. Price of hulh 75c.
Dr. J. S. Rose OvMen Pilfs, for falling of ihe--

Wonio. Kern ale Weakness, Debility and 1 1 era -

onn, DO cis.
Dr. J. S. Rose' IVmsIc Sprt)fic A remedy fofPaintul M nsiriiation, Lrurorrheea or Whites, U
Dr. J. S. Hosts Female Pill are the only relia-

ble rcgnliitin? pills ; they have been tound to be
mot valuable remedy lor Kemala complaints, lopen lhoe obsiruclions io which they are libPv

Subscription for the Widow Datcheldcr in
Savannah.

Subscription lists will be placed iu the several
newspaper offices iu this city, with a view to rais-
ing funds to be transmitted to the widow end f.im- -

j of about fifty females proceeding to the Wisconsin
i House, and sei.ing ami destroying all tho liquors
of the establishment. They next marched to the
saloon of Peter French, but, meeting with resis

lac. t i.,
Dr. J. S. Rare' Sartaparilla Componni, for allSkin l)i.ee, and lor porityin; the Blood 1 i

oecasion, in consequence of the order to fire, from j ;y uf the I;Uu jiimes Batchelder, U. S. Deputv
the insulted and excite.! officer in charge, the Marshal, who was shot dead iu the streets of Bos-resu- lt

would have been " to deluge the streets of toll ;ist WCt.uj hite in the discharge of his duty,
Boston with blood, the forcible rescue of the attempting to quell the fugitive slave riot there.'
slave, and the route and destruction of the United i hc 0i,jlct is highly laudable, and we trust will
States force there But the murder ofarrayed." n)0t.t 10 f;lvor of fmr citizens of all classes.
a citizen in the discharge of his to theduty gov- - uiood spilt for (he country deserves well of it
eminent of the country of his adoption, is quite j t tllis c;lse it h.ls h i t , f ., s .

SILVER IN ALABAMA.
Great excitement is said by the Daduwdl Ban-

ner to exist in Talapoosa, Ala., in consequence of

the silver mines existing in the southwest portion

of that country. Silver has been known for years
to exist there, but the people have just found out
how to separate it from the ore. The other day,
savs the Banner, a ccrrnpa'iiy extracted sixteen

pounds of the pure metal in a very brief time.
' This has set the country in a rage.''

LONDON QUARTERLY.

TUE KEW ABaUTlM ..'tllMlSjl WWuM.
"BOLD AVOWALS OF TREASON. ;' JL' " ..i'.

fT- - LETTER FROM CASSIUS M. CLAYro.
wauT sitau, Taa saieNoar rt:auc4viet so 1

To thfi Editor of the S T. Tribune
..f Si When some years ago I bad the honor of
repli ing to an iavitaliou of m vortiua of tho mcm- -
bers of the Jtew fork Legbdatore to addrers them

kb the slavery question, I was thought by tna- -
oy a fanatic, hecaese X avowed that It war not a
question abont fhe African, bet whether we our- -

selves should te freemen or slaves.! Since then,
what is there sacred h tire constitution, in trea-
ties, in laws, in guarantees of liberty, which has
not been desecrated T

And now at last tlione 'Compromises' by which
o many of us were hnmbngged which were ex-

alted above the 'higher law' of revelation and
conscience, are themselves trampled under foot
and by the repeal of the Missouri restriction by
revolutionary means a continent lies in lhedu.--t
at the feet of the lveocr.il.

Thus far our republicanism :s a failure. Shall
c give up the ship V Shall vj return as the

dog to his vomit, and clothe, ourselves once more
in the cat-o(- rags of despotism, admitting our-
selves incapable of aud national
existence I

For my part, though sad vciy sad I am no!
despondent. Let us use the reason God has given
us to remedy the past, anil mHc secure Ihc fu-

ture. T!e violation of Gid's laws is always wo 1

We Committed a national cfime in joining hands
with the slavebofders lo coir.Siit a determined
nrong agxiusfctihe rights uf the A'l iean, and now
in due season the poisoned chalice is returned lo
our own lips.

I urn nol prepared to say with the Garrisonians
that v. c arc to bienk away at once by revolution
fn m this criminal alliance; but I do say that our
only salvation, because the only true repentance,
is iu making the overthrow of slavery our domin-

ant ivlea.
The cue idea of tho slaveholders which over-tide- s

all principles and measures, i tho m e ol
slavery. So ii must be met, not incidentally
nut occasionally not comprotnisingly, by the
1'iietids of liberty, bnt with a oneness of purpose
and vivacity nd fanaticism of will equal to
till Xlf.

Does any man believe that iu a fair contest be-

tween liberty aud slavery Ihc wrong will trinmphl
I do not.

What then shall be done 1 1. Iu the first place
punish the traitors., as an example for all future
times. I henestly lwdiuve that every inan of the
free States wh: voted for the repeal of the Mis-

souri restriction deserves death. Cut there is no
legal way of inflicting the jienalty the halter,
then, they must esciipe. Cut one thing can be
done break them on the wheel of public opinion
Let im man deal with them in business banish
t hem fiom the social circle, and disfranchise them
practically forever. This seems hard, but the race
of tuiitois fnfist die before we can live.

2. Let the elections, even for the most inferior
officers, torn Uon the repeal of the Nebraska hill,
or its amendment so that tho peoplo of the Terri-
tory shall have the unqualified right to vote slave-
ry out. To do this, the free trader must give up
his free trade tho tariff ron bis tariff -- roanu
factorers, shipping internal improvement, tem-
perance, schools all must, for the present, be
held in abeyance to the one great question : Sin .

America l c free or slave?
3 Although I think tho free democracy are

best bated to achieve the end, wo must tolerate
and recognize all wirties who will aid as allies.
In a Congressional district where the free demo-

crats have a supposed larger force, let the whJgs

and democrats the free democratic
ticket. And where the whigs or democrats have
a supposed laiger force, hst the free democra s

tho whig or democratic ticket, so rs
to defeat the seniles of all parties. In the Presi-

dential Nominating Convention, let a delegate be
sent from each Congressional distiict in the Union
of that parly which has the Congressman and let
them vote a common candidate. Such a candi-
date thus nominated, can, in my opinion, be
elected triumphantly iu 1S5G. Let that candidate

whether Renton. Seward, or Ilule, or any other
good citizen be chosen without regard to his
locality in a free or slave State. For onr parly
is truly n.it ional theirs sectional.

4. Let ns count the cost. All are, I imagine,
now coiniiiced that the extreme South is antici-

pating the dlssoluiirn of the American Union,
and have been and now are using the nation all
the time for their own ultimate aggrandizement.
We njtisl. I lierefore, calculate what is lo be the

nuperior id no oincr. S'.c inn VI m '
Dr J. S Roe't Tu.iu: MiJ'urt. for Chills, Fe-ve-

and General Debility. A nevct-falll- n j rem-
edy. A fewdoesis alwuy suificieal lo convince
the man skeptical. Price 50c.

A II who consiirution are impnircd by dtscste
or weak by nature, should read Dr. J. H. Itofe'
Medical Adviser, which con'ain a derrhiion of
the diseases of ou r climate nnd ihe mode of trrat-mc- nt.

It can be had without charge ol C 4 D
DoPRR, Wilmington, N. Ct VAUGH AM et,
.YIOORK, Goldsbro';S. J.HIN'SD.U.K, Kayette-vill- c,

and of Dealers generally throughout the
State.

a matter of course. Very little is said about it;
no word of sympathy for his bereaved family ; ik

for the South, a man while defending lier rights,
has met his death ; for the South a widow and
orphans h.Te hen mode. It is the duty aud should
Ik; the pleasure of the South to show her szrati- -

We have received the London Quarterly Review j glowing language is uttered to paint the horrors

for April, re published by Leonard Scott & Co., i of the foul murder of an innocent man in the din

tance, they desisted, until a number of men inter-
fered, some in favor and others against the move-
ment. A scene of violent excitement ensuid,
which induced the sheriff to read the riot act
aud order them to disperse. They finally retired,
but iu the evening held a meeting and resolved to
put an end to the liquor traffic ia,the village.

proclamation of the Mayor oT Brooklyn.
New York, June 6. The Mayor of Brooklyn

has issued his proclamation forbidding the inter-
ference with the rights of the people or citizens
to meet peaceably together in the public streets,
or elsewhere, for the pnrpoec of public worship.
He forbids all processions on Sunday to or from
places of worship, the assembling of crowds, & ,

without a specified object, under penalty of prompt
arrest.

BODY SNATCHING EXTRAORDINARY.
The Elgin Palladium of the 18th ult. has the

following accounts of some cvmts which trans
pired at Naperville, III., after the execution there
of Patrick Doyle, on the 12th: After his cxecu
tion a most dtsgracefnl scene took place between

charge or his duty to the pub.1C Are not these tll anll lier n.r, ad to oxU,,1(1 ,iCr t)1 ttcctioM
queer notions 1 t() tytOSVi uho m a Inolllt.llt j,,Ye tlilul mtisiy

This is all m keeping the polity of the en- - j been cast upon the world. These considerations,
emies of the South aud the Constitution. Terri- -

j c doubt not, will have their weight in acommu-b!- e

vengeance is to follow the execution of a Ilitv so generous as this, and induce a warm res- -

DIED.

In litis to n on Monday last. Toonoaic infsnC
son of ilenrv J. and Csthnrine Kislev. ?ed Iconstitutional law, if blood should happen to be j to thatponse eloquent appeal which goes up from inonihs aud 24 day.year,shed on the wrong side bnt southern Citizens

79 Fuiton street, entrance 54 Gold street, at S3.

For one Review, $3 a year; for two, So; for

three,"; for the 4, $8; Blackwood's Magazine,

S3 ; Blaekwood and the four Reviews. .10.

GERMANS.
An exchange says the German emigranU arc

pouring into Nebraska in crowds. Seven hundred
and thirty passed through Cincinnati one day last
week, o:i their way to the territory.

LAWYERS IN DIFFICULTY.
On Friday week, in New York, Chauncey Sefcaf-t'-- T

and Richard Busteed, were. tried for contempt
of court, in having o:i Thursday, engaged in a
personal encounter before the court and jury cm- -

that Austria and Prussia will demand the evacu-

ation of the Turkish principalities by the Rus-

sians.
Prussia has suspended the cannomtding of Sa-lis-

ia.

SPAIN AND TUK UNITED STATES THE WAR.

The Madrid Correspondent of the London Times
of May 20th says that the statement made by La
Patria to the cflect that at the conference between
Mr. Soule and'the two Spanish ministers, the af-

fair of the Black Warrior had been settled to the
satisfartion of all parties, is totally false and un-

founded. An interview took place, but unfortu-
nately it led to no such desirable result. The
question is as far from adjustment, so far as re-

gards anything that has been done at Madrid, as
ever. He says his information on this head is

positive.
A despatch dated Constantinople, May 15th,

says that the Russians are advancing from
vd they have cut off all communica-

tion between Silistria and Varna, as well as the
sea const, and have done the same between Varna
and Schumla.

ARRIVAL OF THE DAN. WEBSTER.

TWO WEEKS LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.

New 0m,r.is, Jnne 5. The steamer Daniel
Webster has arrived at the Balize with California
dates to May 16th. Her passengers are throngh
from San Francisco in less than 20 days.

The Star of the West left San Juan on tbe 31st,
for New York, with 250 asscngers, and nearly
solK),000 in gold.

It was reported that the revolution i;i Nicaragua
had proved unsuccessful.

The Walker fillibustering expedition was alto-

gether broken u;.
Mining operations continue prosperous. Gen-

eral good health prevails.
The Indians in the interior continue to give

some trouble.
Business rather dull. Produce abundant and

but little variation in prices since previous ac-

counts. Money was tight.
The Golden Gate had arrived down from Sau

Francisco.
The steamer George Law left Aspinwall on the

31t of May for New York, with the regular Cali-

fornia mails, a full number of passengers, and one
million and a half of dollars in iecie.

FURTHER FROM CALIFORNIA,
EY THT. El. DORADO.

MARINE NEWS.

tin blood of the murdered father aud husband, in
behalf of his bereaved widow and helpless chil-
dren. ,V V. Hi raid.

Prom the Washington Star ef Monday.
FILIBUSTERING.

The distant public need entertain no fears that
any expeditions of filibusters upon Cuba from
Southern United States ports will prove sucess-fu!- ,

notwithstanding the efforts of the Abolition

havj been kiiied, and now an orHccr has been shot
dovn in defending their rights. But it is all well, j

according to the Scmner and Grkely morality. '

STILL IN A RAGE.
The New York Tribune, though somewhat!

calmer than before the defeat of his party in Bos- - j

ton, is still in a rage, vjd in his madness charges
'

l,.e Nebraska leaders with the design of precipi

J certain physicians and others in relation to the
body of the murderer. After the execution his POHT OF WILMINGTON, JUNfi 10.

tating a bloody conte.-- t with the free States, under press to create the impression that they have the
cloak of putting down the Abolitionists.

j body was delivered to the sexton under his solemn
and repeated agreement to bury it properly. He
proceeded with a physician and his student to the
burying ground, where a grave bad been previous
h' dg and lowered the cofiin iuto it, and then

' pretended to have some business off at a distance
from the grave. While he was gone the others
unscrewed the coffin, took out the body, and it

juuineled in the ease iu which they were acting
e.s counsel for the plaintiff and defendent in the
action. Busted was fined $'105 andSvliBlIer 7o.

CUBAN AFFAIK3.
A e"ncsondent of the Bhira tre Su.n as:
' Persons upposed to be well advised now in- -

it that the administratron has backed out en.
tirely from every tosition iIm'J had taken in re-

gard to tqnin and Cuba, not finding adequate
siip;tort from pnlilic freliiip, and meeting with no

To say that this is and unfair would
not m et the case. It is an atroc ious perversion j

of the matter. If this contest is brought upon
'

u, it will be by the resistance of rebels to Con- -

stitution.il law, whether they are abolitionists or
not. The " Nebraska leaders "' have no design
whatever except to sustain the Government in the

sympathy of the Government at Washington.
From all we learn, we arc satisfied that if such
attemps be essayed, those engaged iu th 'tu will
find the measures to vindicate the law Uiken by
President Pierce quite ns effective as those
through which he recently baulked the purpose
of the Boston Abolitionists. If they (the s)

think otherwise, they have only seriously
to make the experiment when wc ihall have
"music.," There can be no doubt that most ef-
fective measures have long since kin taken not

exercise of lW lawful authoritv. The Tribune
lespoiisc from Congress. The want of pre-ara- - j would have the Administration in the position of
lion for a war is one very good rcastm for pre j a scolding personage, that c.in do nothing but

talk, while the traitors talk back again with sneers ; only to obtain information of any such movementsserving peace.'
There is a much better reason th.iu that, which

is that there is no canse for u.ir.
and insults and abuse, as heretofore. But the
vile disturbers cf the public peace, and traitorous

which may be contemplated, but to nip them in
buJ. as goon as they shall embrace the least proof

ARRIVED.
7. Schr. Siito, Dnrham, from Porto Rico, to

DcRosset & Brown.
Steamer Evergreen, Watson, from Fayetteville,

to W. H McRary & Co.
Steamer Spray, Price, from Suiitbville, to A. II.

VanBokkelen.
Schr. Mary, Jane, Auhd, from Bath, Me., to J. '

H. Chadlourn &. Co. , -

Brig Tangier, OrifHn, from Portland, Sle.,. Uf ,

Kidder &, Martin.
Briir Richmond, Alley, from Wiscassct, Mc., to

J. II. Chadbourn & Co.
8. Steamer Carolina, Coxctter, from Charleston,

to Rxnkin At Martin, with 19 passengers.
Schr. Champion, Chadwick, from Shallotte, to

A. II. VanBokkelen.
Schr. Elizabeth, Trout, from Lock woods folly,

to Master.
Steamer Spray, Price, from SrailhviUe, to A.

11. VanBokkelen.
Steamer Sun, Rush, from Fayetteville, to J. X.

Lippitt.
Steamer Henrietta, Allen, from Elizabc.htown,

to Weasel &. Filers.
CLEARER.

8. Schr. Emeline, Pigott. for New Inlet, by
Master wi h Lumber and Biiek.

Steamer Chsthatn. McRne, for Fsyetlcville, by
T. C. &. B. O. Worth

Steamer Spray. Pi ice, for Fmithville. by A. II.
Vaubokkcleii.

Brig Ani" Lan rence, Partridge, for Boston, by
R.mkin Ai Martin. '

Schr. Sidney Price Gaudy, for Near York, by
Geo. Harris, with 2 :it0 l.bla. Korin.

B i IleofHTim Huff, for Itichniond Me., by
Miles Costin, i:h 93 000 feet Lumbcr.and 10.00U
feet of Ti. uber.

ABOLITION HYPOCRICY. j lo 15 to Uie mon, will learn that the Government to justify the arrest and trial of tho parties impli- -

We publish y a Letter from the notorious j
,Ji,s Ul Iver to sfriie as well as talk, and will be and the seizenro of their property,

abolitionist, Cassics M. Clay, which confirms the "attained in all its constitutional action. While! Oik Span. an Rel itio.vs. We are rralinVd to

being thought unsafe to move it in the day time,
they hid it in the corner of the fence, and went
away, and tbe sexton buried the empty coffin.
During this transaction another physician and
some others were watching them, and as soon as
the first set of the hyenas left, they stole the body
from the place where the first set of thieves had
put it, and hid it again in the woods. The first
party coming back, and finding their body gone,
very naturally concluded that the body was in the
woods near Ly, and laid in watch. As soon as it
was dark, as was anticipated, the second gang
came with their wagon to take the body away.
It is said that knives and pisto's were drawn, and
threats made, but they did not go so far as to use
them ; and the disgraceful row was ended by the
first party buying the pretended right of the oth-
er, and took the body to Naperville. About 11
o'clock the same night, another set of medical
marauders from Chicago entered the crave yard
and opened the grave, but finding nothing but an
empty coffin, they were saved the infamy of rob-

bing it.

charge of byjtocricy which we and others have so the sentiment has gone forth that " the fugitive be able to state, according to authentic informa-olte- n

made against the a patty. In s!;u', ,aw can,,t enforced in Massachusetts" tion now in Washington, there can be little doubt
opposing this niecsore, they affected to regard the ;

t,,u Federal Government hus made it appear that that our affairs with Spain will oi;0 and all be The Filiibustcri
Aiiain Arrcst-ed-

Surrendered French Consul

iew Grenada li volution,.it can and stai br speedily and fcatisfaetorily adjusted. Itscemstobe
j well understood among the foreign ministers here,Tho guilty party is described by Mr. Doioliss

ill the following, which he addressed to the traitor that the Spanish cabinet have met all the propo-- .
huMXER and his compeers in Lie Senate : a;tions of the American government in a spirit of

" Every murder that shall be committed, every f ;lI,uess and cordiality almost unexampled indrop of blood that shall be bhed, every crime that .the hlst"ry vf ol,r rcIal,a"s thatprov""18shall be must rest, ith all its guilt,
upon your souls; and I only regret that the pen- - Iover. Indeed, tliey, (the foreign ministers,) are
alty of the law cannot fall upon the heads of the j hot satisfied, that there is, at this moment, abet

desecration of the Compromises as a great breadi
of faith, while themselves never iatended to er-for-

any of their conditions which they could by
any means avoid.

Another device of the enemies of the South and
the Constitution was the pretence that they depre-
cated agitation while they never ceased to agi-
tate on all occasions.

We have long and anxiously looked for the pre-

sent epoch in our history, for the accomplishment
of which we have ardently contended ; and now
that the Constitution is restored we have no fears

itiMigators instead of the instruments who suffer
themselves to be acting under their advice."

ter fueling and understanding between the cabi-
nets of the United States and Spain, than between

Nkw Oni.i'.ixJ, June 0. Capt. Walker's band
of fl'libu.sters had disbanded, and surrended
themselves prtsoiK-r- s at San Francisco, where they
are now on parole.

The mines were yielding abundantly.
The Legislature had adjourned sine die.
Mr. Dillon;, the French Consul, was arrested ou

the 6th, for violating the neutrality laws, and held
to bail in &10.000.

A destructive fire occurred at Yrckaon the 12th
of May.

The screw ste.-une- West Wind had been burnt
near Sandridge.

Intelligence from Oregon and the Sand wish Is-

lands was unimportant.
Tho news from the Isthmus was interesting.

HEAR TIIF.M. j those of the latter power on the one side, and
The Chicago Tribune says: j France and England on the other.

SCOTCH, GIRL-- .

A hundred or more Scotch giris, recently ar-
rived, have gone lo Work in the Ilolyoke (.Mas.)
milN. They were sent for. Scotch girls, we be-
lieve, arc considered as belonging to tho best
class of factory opetal ives. They are industrious,
thrifty, and economical. They arc the veritable

for the result. There will be some disturbances The North must unite in one grand body, array j On Saturday last, there arrived in this city pri

result of our success. Sup.tosv, then, a republi-
can elected President, on tho issne abve elated
and that the ultras of the South in their madness,
overawe the more thoughtful citizens, and secede
from Congress , and declare the Union dissolved.
Then, either we must whip them in, or allow a
peuceablo separation, as circumstances shall war-

rant. If we fight her, we have the advantage of
being the government de facto. We have the or-

ganizationthe treasnry the navy and the army.

among those who arc as base and foolish as C. M 'lSPM ia2ill"st tne lnroa.ls aim oppressions of the vatelv, a bearer of despatches to the Spanish em- -

He is said' B I'assv, just post haste from Madridir w! iUli unceasing desperation and vieilaiire or
else we must cease to be a North, cease to be free- - to bc a leading man at home. V a have not yet

--'lav but no serious events can arise out of the
machinations of the traitors, unless the South
again meanly compromises away her lights, and
permits her enemies to question her title to what
is her own under the Constitution.

men ana commence to be vassals. TV e repeat it, learner! his name and title, though we know that
the 3 ortu must unite : we must throw aside all

Steamer Caroline, CoieUr, for Charleston, 8.
C. by Riinkiu &. Martin. -

Schr. Olive Branch, Austin, for Boston, by JV
Si D. McRae & Co., with 76,000 feet lumber, and
110 bbls. Rosin. . '

Schr. Tioga, Stoddard, for St. Domingo, by
Pierce &, Dudley, with 83,000 feet lumber and
204,000 shingles.

Steamer Douglass, Williams, for Fayetteville,
by John Banks.

9. Steamer Son Rnb. for Fayetteville, by J.
Lippitt, with 20 )asi'rgcrs, .

" '

DR. CUaDIINGS' WOIaKS.
on or I oru'a Miracles; LecJurca

on our l.orlA Parable ; Lceare on ihe H-o- tt

f Revelation ; Voice uf lh Iighi ; Vtdccs tf the
Day ; The Church before the Flood.

The atove new and very interesting boks tw
be hud at J.T. MUKD

Juna 10. Book Siore.

Yankees of Britain.

POISONED.
Four or five children were poisoned at Pitts-

burgh a few days since by pnttiugin their mouth
pieces of glasv The glass was covered with
white lead and otltcr substances, used in mann- -

If vietoi ions, wc could comel emanciation. If
defeated, we would bc abundantly able to main-
tain mir national existence against the world.
And with Canada, Western Virginia. Kentucky,
and Mississippi (which would probably nnile with ! faettirinr sin highly poinon in their effect

Two of the children rem in in a dangerous con
ilition.

he has been in close consulatiou more than once
with the Spanish minister.

A young mnarof Wimille, P;is do Callas, France,
who was exempted from service in the army, be-

cause he has a brother already serving, has sold
himself as a substitute to a wealthy inhabitant of
the village ; but instead of following the usual
practice in sue,!) cases of receiving a certain fixed
sum, the young man required to be taken by his
weight. On going to the scales it turned out tbat
hi weighed about 150 pounds, aud thus made, at
the rate per iound bargained for, 6,2o0f. In

to this sum, he exacted the present of a

The Mayor of San Juan had announced his resig-

nation and the total dissolution of the city govern-

ment. At the latest dates the revolutionists un-

der Munos and Castellan bad attacked tlw city of
Grenada which had probably capitulated.

The George Law left Aspinwall on the Slst for
New York, which $'1,140,000 in gold.

The San Frascisco markets were quiet and pri-

ces tolerable firm. G.Ulego and Haxall flour $11
a 312 ; Mess Pork 322. Cofto 13 ceuts.

AN ABOLITIONIST.

The Lynchburg (Va.) Virginian states that a
young man from one of the Norther States, na-

med Richard Norris. an employee on the Virginia
and Tennessee Railroad, has been held to bail on
the charge of having publicly uttered sentiments
of an abolition and ince.idiary character, in one
of the hotels of tbat city.

us) annexed, we would form a more owerfuI peo-
ple than even now.

In such event all the central portion of North
America would be onr. and should Northern
Mexico prefer onr alliance, as he no doub: would,
as cotton grows upon all sorts of soils in a Riven
latitude, wc would even ho able lo raise abund-untl- y

that plant, and the sugarcane, for which so
many seem now w illing to sell their liberties.

Under the railroad system, we have less need

DEMOCRACY IN PHILADELPHIA.
The first election for Municipal Officers of the

Consolidated City of Philadelphia (iue'.ndin? the
former. connty and city) took place on Tuesday,
and resulted in an overwhelming defcat of the
candidates of tbe Democracy.

The newly organized city is divided into twenty-f-

our wards, of which twenty gave mnjoritii
for the Whig candidate for Mayor.

The returns from twenty Wards show the elec-
tion to the City Council of 43 Whigs, 11 Demo-

crats, and 3 Reformers.
Twenty-tw- o Wards hare returned to the Select

Council 17 Whigs, 4 Democrats, and 1 Reformer.
It is said that this defeat was owing to the Ne-

braska Question the Whiggery of Philadelphia
having taken the ground of opposition to the Ne- -

purse of money, and of his expenses in joining his

old party prejudices, and preconceived likes and
dislikes, and come together upon one common
platform of belie:, assistance, protection and sup-
port. As a Whiff paper, end seakiiig, ns wchare
every reason to believe, the true sentiments of the
Whig party of Illinois, we are willing to lead off
in this movement.

Boston, Ohio, and New York Whig papers speak
in the same style.

This Is the way we have been talking to our
friends at tbe South ; assuring them, as our opin-

ion, that our only safety will be found in the re-

pudiation of strict party discipline, and a devotion
to the interests of tbe. country and the support of
the Constitution. Don't be fooled by party names,
gents, if you do Jonathan will befool you to some
purpose. Southern citizens have no separate or
distinct interests, so far as Federal Politics is con-

cerned.

A YANKEE NOTION.
They hare got a very big yankuc nolion in

Providence, R. I. The common council of the
city lately voled to make no approprirtion for the
public celebration or' the 4th of July, and have
directed the bells of the churches to be lolled
for one hour in the morning, one hour at n on,
and one hour at sundown, on account of the pas-

sage of the Nebraska bill and tho recent proceed-

ings under lho fugitive slave act .

FUGITIVE SLAVES IN BOSTOX.
The Boston Traveller says:
Previous to the arrest of Bnrns, there was a

large number of fugitives in the city. Many of
them have since left for places of more safety than
Boston has proved to have been. Among those
who left thus suddenly, were two who had purcha-
sed furniture aud were about to be married.

" D- - you see any thin; ridiculou in thii wig 1 '
aid a brother Judge to Crjrran.

Nothing bnt ihc head," he icplied.

WAYNE.

PALMER'S v - i
ROTARY TURASUtSG 31 ACE IX ES--

WE are agenis fur the sale of ttice valoablo
and have thtm, of diflcreot iises

on hand, ready for iinmrdiaie etc..
June 10. KtlKKMAN HOUSTON. '

COMPLCTESETS
OF F.dgar A. Pot's Werk of Co'erldge,

of Irvine's Works, vt Willi.' Worksr-an-

of M rs. Heats' a Works. Jsi rrrvived and-foraale-by

J.T. MUNDS.
Juna 10. , . -- 37.

to regard boundaries by mountains and water
courses, and even in that respect the lakes, the
St. Lawrence and the Columbia, to ns would be
what the Mississippi is now. While the oceans
would wash us on the northeast and west, we
could well bide onr time to expand our dominions
over the feeble masters of the South to the Gulf
of Mexico.

But the probabilities are that the South would
see her only safety in the Union, and "acquiesce"
in the "manifest destiny" of the triumph ofhuman

COFFEE.

regiment. He calculates that the interest of his
money will form an agreeable addition to his pay
whilst in the army, and that, on his retirement,
he will be able to purchase a business with the
capital.

Corrcfpondencc of the Newark Advertiser.
Paris, May, 1854.

Considerable anxiety Is felt here in reeard to
the course the United States Government will
adopt in the pending Europcon war. Every ex-

pression of public sentiment in tbe United States,
in and out of Congress, -- favorable to a policy of
neutrality, is carefully noted and complacently
published in the official paper! The Moniteur
but a few days since published the resolutions of

BAGS Rio, in store aod fr aala by30 ZKNO H. GitKK.NC.y 10.

INSTITUTE & NORMAL COLLEGE.
iHR next session will commence on the firl

io July, and Hose an ihc last Friday
in November. Student will be charged from time
o: entering t ihc close of the Scrsion. Noab

of tuition fees will be allowed, except in

MORE TROUBLE AT ERIE, PA.,
Is likely to occur, if the statement of a Clevc-lan- l

paper be correct, that the Council has adop-

ted a resolution for tearing np the track and pul-

ling down the bridges of the Railroad Company
within the corporate limits. Tho Mayor, howev-

er, it is said, has refused to give his assent to the
resolution until he obtains legal advice.

ABOLITION SYMPATHY.
Wo hare already stated that the Marshal's

FLOUR! FLOUR f!
O' fr BBLS. Fsyeiterille line and superfine. For

Oa.leby ZKfifO H. titt EENE.

br.iska Bill, and an adherence to Compromises.

" BENEFIT TUfTsOUTH."
Several Southern papers, while they rejoice at

the passage of the Nebraska Bill, say that they do-no- t

ee that H will" be of any benefit to tbe South.
We hope southern patriots have higher aims aud
nobler motives, than the mere matter of gain or
benefit in the vindication of the Constitution. We
are willing to submit and suffer, if need be, by
the operations of tbe Constitution in its intecrritv
while we will not allow ourselves to gain or lose
by its violation. This is not a mere money mat- -

ease of protracted fiekness, or st the option ofrights, and begin in earnest to clear herself of 37.June 10 N. C. T. eepy.
slavery; till at last we ahouki become peaceably
a homogeneous people, and "liberty and union"
be forever established.

FOR SALE. ;

m EMPTY SPIRIT BIRRELS A pply 9TFATHER MATTHEW.
Father Matthew has had another shock of the

inn iTintipai. vyjl. UUUli-stJ.N- .

GoMsboro', II th, 1854. 37-5- t.

BACON.

101 P1ECKS N. Carolina rmall Bacon, well
L railed lor fm ly use or retailing, for sale

by KKKKilA.N 4e HOL'aTON.
Jnne 10. 37.

ZW UANKJN& MARTIN.
3I-4- C - -palzy. The physicians have advised him to try

the Chamber of Commerce of New York, and that
introduced into the House of Represesentatives by
Mr. Dean, in reference to the subjec.

TnE INDIAN WAR IN NEW MEXICO.
OPRIVO. HAIR, PATENT, KELT.tr, nor a question, of encroachments on the rights the air of Madeira. He does not avail himself of

Shack alaitrasaes. Om haad and ma 4a to--Oilof others, hut the vindication of our own, which

Another Massacre. The Santa Fe Gazette, of LARD.
N' C. and Cincinnati fai d. In kegs, for sale by

FUKE hA.N A HOOsTON.

order, by WILKlrtSUN dt r SLKK, ,.,
May 20. UphoUtcra.

SUGARS! SUGARS!!
rrceiveJ a prima tot of R O.' Vm sale brJUST . J. R. BLOSSOM.

Jenefi. .K. x ,35.

Juna 10. 37.

the advice for one reason only ho is poor. He
did have a pension of 300. But to secure a debt
contracted, not for himself, but for the Tcniier-anc- e

cause, which has been so dear to him, it waa
all paid to obtain a life insurance policy. A Lim-
erick paper is the authority for this statement.

If this be true "the Temperance Cause" ought
to be ashamed of itself.

PICTURE FRAMES.
JUST received per Schr. Wm. A. F.llis, a few

Partrait Francs, and a large lot of
Picture Frame, gilt and rosevroud, for Je by

Bnt I have already made this letter too long.
F or myself I am ready to complete t.he sacrifice

and trittmpfa of our fathers of 1776 at all hazards.
I am for no union without liberty if need be
through dissolution and war. "I stand by the
declaration," trusting ever, till republicanism is
vindicated and tbe liberties of mankind achieved.

Very respectfully, your friend, C. M. Ct-r- .

BOSTON RIOTERSk-The-
re

appears to be a disposition, to punish
ome of the guilty parties In the late riot. Dates

from Boston, 3use 8, state that the resuH of tbe
examination of the parties arrested fa. tbe Fuji
tire 81Te riot, before the Police Court, Is as fol-

lows : Bishop, Stoweu, JTackaon and Morrison
fally committed, without bail, for tbe murder of
Batchelder. Brown, Wesley, aud HopeweR- - dis-
charged. Tlwmpson andfBoberta were held for

guard having in charge the fugitive Burns, raised
by subscription enongh of money to procure a
good suit of clothe, breastpin, lwt, boots, etc
and some $20 pocket money, with which Burns
was supplied before his departure. Cut it re-

mains for us now to state tbe extent of "tbe tjm
patby of his abolition friend in the same cause ;

they took Burns' old clothes, had them mended and
cleaned, and returned Boston Times.

PRINCE ALBERT.
Prince Albert has given a sew evidence of be-

ing a sensible man. A sum of money was' raised
to erect a statue of him in commemoration of hh
services in originating aod developing the idea
of the Exhibition of tbe Industry of all Nations.
Tbe Prince has declined the honor of tho statue
aod suggests that the cash raised for the purpose,
constitute a fund to be employed forthe purpose
of the permanent encourage-men- t of the teat
objecto for which the exhibition .Tsras' originally

. GLEISON'S PICTORIAL,
AND FLAG-O- f iOCft, UNION anhor'a

Gaxeiia. Kataraav. Kvrnlar Post.June IU. J. l.MVPkUO

. have been trifled with by those who heap upon
ns the moat shameful personal abuse. They may
scold and insult as as, much as they please in their
wordy clamor, but they shall not compromise onr
rights under the Constitution, and put us in the
position Of asking a political favor, in place of
the rights and benefits bequeathed to us by our
fathers, yj.: ;

Jjj regard to " benefit to the South" we ptc-str-

politician see no prospect of the election
of a particular candidate or the defeat of another
by the measure. W suppose not. But the pas-

sage of this bill, with the execution of the Fugi-
tive glare Law In the free States, win be of more
" benefit to. tbe South," than any or all '(ha acts
uf Coiogrcas passed eiQewe iwre an 'rtjTO4rrjC

April 3P, notices a report that a party of Indians
h.id attacked, some three or four days previous,
the ranche of Mr, Maxwell, on the Rayado, dis-

tant about forty miles from Taos, and killed every
body living in it, in aR eight women and ten men,
and two or three children, not leaving a soul to

bear witness to the terrible details. The Indians,
it appears, must have crossed tbe moontains im-

mediately after the fight with Lieutenant David-

son, aod proceeded direct to the ranche, and fin-

ding it comparatively defenseless, they prepetra-te- d

the inhuman, act recorded above. . , -

Col. Cook, who bad gone In pursuit of tbe , In-dia- ns,

was takes aick wit fever and agae at Abi

quin. - nba4rbov

CINDY, RAISINS AND FIGS- -

201BOXbS aarorted Steam refined Lmaoj ; z
boxes and hthT boxes bunch Raisins I 20 do.

REMARKABLE OCCURRENCES.
If any evidence was wanting that May was a

month of remarkable occarrences, the following
from the "Tobacco Plnt .won,d ml np tho" This has certainly been a month of phfnHmm
in these part. The eclipse haa occurred, ihc
ejections hare taken place, the tobaceo. nut of

Keceivrd for this week, aad for sale ay
Jfc-y- . J.T.MUXDS.
AD4MS A CffB CR EAT SOUTHERN

AND SOUTHERN EXPRESS!
CARRY" PACKAUE ol every WrlpiUn o

Kicltsaoed. FrrdrUksharr. Wash
la;tnITiry, Portamonfk, Norfolk, Bahimmrf e , s
im ckmrg mf SineUt Afetmngtrt.
i JOHN L. CAN rWKLL, Afcal.

t OStoaoa Frost, scar Jlart

Figs,- Just rectived and for sale by
ZENOH.GREENK.

June 10. , N. JC. T. copy. 37.

WILY EXPECTED.
1 OHHD3. Western BaoSideB, and ShooJ.
I Z dcra. For sale by 2THNO iL, GliCLj E.
JwMt . ..- - Tft.Cr.copy. vrttff,

- t " . :" i'"1--

tj has fceea planted, the Junior Editor kabeciU
narrwlAad the Bouior ht jast b5jw a, further e.xatBiMata'boiwillprobabry'tedJyS.I


